2018 KEY AREAS OF ENGAGEMENT

What do the 49 PDAs do?
Number of PDAs that supported:

- **Develop/implement initiatives to prevent violent extremism**: 38
- **Mainstream conflict sensitivity**: 31
- **Electoral violence prevention**: 30
- **Conflict analysis process**: 29
- **National stakeholders particularly on mediation, dialogue, and conflict analysis**: 29
- **Track II or III mediation/dialogue**: 27
- **Reconciliation/transitional justice**: 27
- **Social cohesion**: 25
- **National peace architecture**: 24
- **National early warning response**: 22
- **Reconciliation/transition justice**: 16
- **Support to national conflict prevention capacities & initiatives for sustaining peace**: 14
- **Strategic advice and analysis to UN Resident Coordinators and UN Country Teams**: 13

Support to national conflict prevention capacities & initiatives for sustaining peace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of PDAs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Support to implement the Humanitarian, Development, Peace Nexus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>integrated conflict sensitivity in UNDAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>involved in PBF project design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>supported cross border initiatives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>